
E ISi~IHOWER - FOR 10 4 

a;:(;(.z:~ 
Pre 1dent Eisenhowe ~ a meeting with the 

Na.t10nal 8 .cur1ty Council, today, nd the rumor 18 

- that United Statee may s oon press Nati onalist China 

to consider new pea.ca oves in the Formosa straits. 
-,..._,_ 

We hear that We.shin ton, they have been considering 

a plan for a ceas e-fire - based on a. Nat1ona.11et 

withdrawal trom the Quemoy and Matsu Islands. In 

return for this concession, the Ch iang Kai Chek regime 

would be given even broader guarantees for the 

defens e of Formosa. The Unlted Nations, perhaps -

Joining in this. 

All this t ollowe the eparture ot Admiral 

Radford, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and 

Assistants creta. y of State Walter Robertson. On 

their way - to alk things over w1 . the Chiang Kai 

Chek people. 

At the White House, pre ldentia.l secretary 

Jim Hagerty was · eked about the Radford-Robertson 

trip, 1n conneciion with rumors of a. p lan for cease 

fire. Be repli ed -- no com ent. 



YlSENHO,iER--rOR OSA - a 

Senator Geor e of Geor 1a, Chair an of the 

Senate Foreign Relations committee says he doesn't -
think the purpose of the lt trip concerns a poealble 

armistice. He thinks Radford and Robertson are on 

t e1r way toge~ a report on the scene - concerning 

a build-up of Red power on the mainland, across rom 

~or osa. But enator Geor e added .. 'sometbing might 

come up, and t ere mi ht e other developments.• 

w 1oh m1 ht seem to tie 1n with reports 

that Un1ted States government 1s unwilling to risk a 
t-

rar Eastern war 1n the defense of the off-shore 1Sli:1.nda 

of Quemoy and Matsu. 



BANDUNG CEYLON 

At the Bandung Conference, Ceylon has 

presented a proposal, su ge s tin a trusteeship for 

Formosa. The delegate! om Ceylon, Sir John 

Kotelawal, addressed the meeting of th Asian-African 

countries, and surprised t mall - by off ering a 

plan, where by For mo sa would be put under the control 

of the UN or possibly, the trusteeship might be 

iven to five Asian powers, Ceylon, India, Pakistan, 

Burma and lndo es1a. This arrangement - to last until 

some time, when elections could be held on rormosa. 

Looking, possibly, toward an 1ndepend nt rormosa. 

This ould call for a withdrawal of the 

Ame rican Seventh Fle t from waters off the China coast. 

It ould also mean - the abolition of the regime of 

Chiang Kai Chek . 

Finally, the off shore i lands, Quemoy and 

Matsu, would be handed over to the Chines Reds. 

This proposal, off ered by Ceylon, is not 

getting an enthusiastic welcome at the Bandung 

Conference. Most cf the del gates a re taking an 



BANDUNG CEYLON - a 

attitude of r eserve. India - sarca tic about the 

hole 1dea. 

In preaent1n the proposal, Sir John 

Kotelawala. delivered a. bitter attack on 

Communism. , Call ing t e Red oominform - 'thle central 

agency, d1 acting al l forms of subversion 1n our 

country. hole laeo1vlous te ntac les clutch at every 

Communist arty member and fellow traveler in every 

He denounced •soviet Colonialism• and cited 
./ 

the cases oft e Red satellites ln Europe. Calling 

these - mere colonies of t he Kremlin. 

The blast was hurled ln the pr sence of the 

Foreign Minis ter of Red China, Chou En-Lal, who 

certainly didn't like it. He gr ew 

and s.,lked out of the mee ~1ng. 

Later. at c omm1t~ee meetln , the elegate 

from Ceylon repeated hie ant1-Commun1st declarations. 

This time he ot into a face to face a r gum ent with 

Chou In-Lal, which lasted for ten minutes. 



Later newa. Ceylon - calling a.n informal 

conference, 1nolud1ng Red C 1na, to discus •rormos& 

for t he Formosana.• ~eet1ng ts being h 1 d today, 



BANDYHG-PRISOJn:as 

At that Asian-African conference , Indian 

Prime Minister Nehru, de nied that Chou En-Lal baa 

made a.n offer - to release the imprisoned American 

airmen. Reports have been that thA rore1gn Minister 

of Red China ha.d ma.de the offer at Nehru's own 

sug est1on. The 1mpr1soned flyers - to be set free, 

as a. gesture ot good 111, something that might help 

to ease the 1nternat1ona.l tension. 

But, Nehru says - •no•. C ou En-Lal has not 

ma.de any such offer. 



AUSTRIA 

The st rn Power a.re pronce 1n a meeting 

of the Ambassadors 1n Vien - to begin discuss1ona 

of an Austrian Treaty. Soviet Russia su ~eet ed a 

conference of th or ign in iaters, but the West 

t inks the ne otiat1ons s ould begin at a lower level. 

'l\h.e &mb~ -e PoTe i:-&n 

Londoc eta tes that identical notes t 
~that b ared by Bri ta in, France, 

" ;< 
and the United States. ~ to be forwarded 

) 

4-o Mo1cow ieao-r~ They 111 ar ue that some 

clarification is needed - clar1f1cat1 on of the 

agreement between i-ox3et Na SereigD ~ 

and Austrian Chancellor Rab. 

Am r1can Secretary of 

Molotov 

Dulle is expecte d to l eave Washingt:n May Sixth-.M-
/ 

~ Hie de parture ,.-.,-tH si n ify that t h 

Ambassadors ha ve oonclud t he ir work a nd the fo:.eign 

Miniet rs will o into session in Vienna around 

May 
Max~ Eighth. 



SER LIM, 

The Eae Terman Commuh1sts are willing to 

ne oti te to a settlement of B rlin's •baby block de•. 

T at ~~ extortion imposed by the Reda - who have 

been collectin exaggerated fees from tr eke carrying 

! ood to . st Berlin. The western powers have been 

protesting against this, and now the Communists say -

they a r w1111n to 

German -efti.aial~-9■ -to d1acuea t~&- -.:a.:~ 



British Labour Pa rty Leader, Llement attlee, 

returne to London to day from ~ n a a, to t ake char ge of 

theLabour Party fro ces in the politi ca l c ampagn e . · 

That General !!; le ction May t wenty- s ixth. a ttl e e say he 

has ho pes they'll be able to overthrow the ~den's 

government. 

However, Attlee, has a big job, in trying to 

heal the diasention in the Labout Party - because of 

Hevin. The Labourite fear is that Bevin enthusiasts 

may fail to go to the polls. 



TIBtT 

La.a~night I mentioned that toni,g t, for 
/ 

the many who are interested in the fate of Tibet, 

;ytiope~ /t o have a lit~l:e 1nfo:ema.tion, ..,.a:nd I ha~ 

When Lowell Jr. and I made our journey to Lhasa, 

a few years ago, we found there a f,eUll'I- Scot from 

St. Andrew's, representing the Government of India. 

And training one of Nehru's men to take over. 

His name ie Hugh Richardaoft. And I suppose he k•■-

knowa more about a large part of central A■ ia than 

any other westerner. 

At the end of hie period of 1erv1oe with 

the Indian 1overnment, I urge4- our then Secretary 
I 

I r \ \ l ( 
of State,1 to ~ure ht■ over here, ao we might haTe 

the benefit of hi■ unique experience &nd knowledge. 
· l. ~l -, ~ , , 1 "l •• ·4 

Nothing happened. So, !=pal it ap1 to the Pre ■ ident1 
, I 

of several American un1vera1t1ea; and that impre1 ■ 1ve 

Californian, Dr. Robert Sproul, head of the 1arge1t 

of all unlvere1t1ea, ••• tin , :,eta-r, W invited hl■ 

to spend ■ ome time on the f aculty at B~rkeley. 



TIBIT - 2 

He oame to this count ry by way of the rar 

East, and t hrough ■uaua channels that only he would 

know, he found out some of the things that all Tibetan 

enthusiasts would like to know. ror instance, have 

the Chinese Reds actually bullt roads into that 

myeterioua land where ther e wer e no roads! And 

no wheeled traffic! The answer ts, yee theJ b ve, 

several roads from the north. And, sad to relate 

(I think it's aad) they now have several hundred 

automobiles buzstng about the narrow street• of 

the la1t clty on eart1'to remain almost untouched 

by western influence. 

Is there any truth tn the rumor that the 

Chinese Rede are conducting a campaign of tnten1ive 

indoctrlnatton, the eort of thing that may completely 

change the c1v111zat1on 1n Tlbett Again the answer 

11 yes. They are taking the young men from that 

country to China to try and make Communists out of 

them. This may have as&* vast effect on life in 



TIBET - 3 

Tibet a little later on. 

Some evenin, in the n ear future, I will 

have more about this. To me Tibet is the moet 

interesting country on earth. We found the peo ry le 

~-,,• happy, with their own Tibetan civilizaUDA. 

And I at111 hope some miracle will occur to •a•• 
them from the fate that seems to b~ ahead for the■• 

At any rate, many •of them have 1uffere4 

greatly from the waters that swept over several ot 

their cities and many villages. I know these 

people are not Communists. And that w s why I wa• 

glad to respond to the appeal for funds sent out 

by the Dalai Lama's brother. 

. 
• 



QIIIQI 

The earthquake atr1ken area of Greece had 

a new violent shock, today. Oomplet1ng the 

destruction of the seaport of Voloa, a o1ty of flftJ 

thousand peonle, one hundred m1lea north of Athene. 

The new quake sent panlc-strlcken people fleelng fro■ 

their homes, which had already been damaged by the 

previoua quake. 



IAVI 

The House of Repre sentatives, today, okayed 

a huge Navy ship building program. One billion and 

three hundred million - to be used f o r the construction 

of naval vessels - including - another big aircraft 

carrier, and three more atomic submarines. The vote 

was three-hundred-and-seventy-two to three. Although 

- there wae cr1t1c1em about the building of another 

super-carrier. 



Off the coast of Californi a , a y ac ht ~a s s unk 

today in a collision with a Swe ed ish Uorot Ship. Five 

of six persons aboard the ple sure er ft are missing, 

presumed lost. One, a ::; an fr ancisco Business man owner 

of t.he yacht. It isn't clear just•••* how the 

mishap occured, what the cause may have been. But it 

happene d at one of the most sinis ter points along our 

Pacific Coast, Point Arguello, a sort of rocky reef 

thrust out into the Pacific - called - a graveyard of 

ships. ::;cen• of one of the•••* worst disasters the 

U.S. Navy has ever encountered in peacetime. In 

1923 seven destroyers piling up on the rocks of Pointe 

Arguello. 



v40c111 

H re•e news that had to come, I suppose. 

The first theft of Salk polio vaccine. At El Centro, 

California fifty-1even vials ~~~ire-d--141.g._w.~ stolen 

from the county health department offices. f-hle•e• 

broke int.o the-outldlng thrc,agh -a wtn~ Dr. h•t•ln 
, 

Matthis, health officer (of Iaperlal County, 1ay1 the 
J 

vial• of vaccine are worth only eight hundred dollars. 
( 

Sheriff thinke the e,eieit= ~ 

vaccine may have been taken aero•• the HiW'H to 

Mexico. 

Two 

In Texas, Governor Allen Shlver1 today a1ke4 

I 

Ince• legislature 
j fi 

Hundred and riftJ 

for an aur0lit1&tl•• or-

Thou■and dollar• ao tbe •••I• 
~Texas can manufacture its own antl polio vaoclne. 

( fear 1s :1fiin- ther e may •• not be enough of it. 

In Northern California complaints have quieted 

down. There have been protests becaus e of .•low 
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distribution•• of the vaccine. But, today, fifteen 

thoueand vial• of the drug were received for u■e in 

northern California. 



UtHJJR HULL 8411S 

The first thing I did upon arriving at The 

G lden Gate was dro p in at the office of a 

particularly fine guy. But he wasn't there. And 

now I know why. 

At Station kCBS, 1nSan rrancisco, today -

a meeting of the whole staff was called. That sounded 

portentous. What could it meant The staff aasemble4 

with solemn faces - waiting to hear the newe. Then, 

you should have heard the jubilation. Their popular 

boea, KCBS 1tat1on Manager Arthur Hull Hayes - booate4 
I { r . r 

all the way to the top named President of CBS Radio. 

Moving to Bew York - a blg promotion. Well, Arthur 

Hull Hayes has long been a popular figure in 

radio - and with any OBS commentator who mi ght come 

out this way. T~e cheers ■I in the San Francisco 

office will be echoed all over the CBS network. 

When 1t comes to popularity, well, he le 

following 1n the footsteps of one of the beat liked 

of all the men who have had a top job in American 

radio -- Adrian Murphy, who apparently ls going to 
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take it easy and •s■ have some fun for a while. 



BR OOICLYll 

O~t here on the West Coast, reverberation, 

b come fro~ Brooklyn - all the way across the 

continent. Those 1ncred1ble Dodgers won again today. 

Beating Philadelphia fourteen to four, knocking the 

great Robin Roberts out of the box. 

Thie makes !he tenth straight win, with no 
~e b~•~. 

loses fz forn8••••17Rn- since the beginning of tbe 

new baseball season. That's an 

ball team ever having atarted a aeaaon with ten 

straight wine. The pr ev1ou ■ rloor4 - nine. ri n 
, 

DO 


